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Aphe “KlondiKe” Meat 
and Grocery Store
W«a»»t*MttheAdo»owlediwn«ad«r. W*h»ve
toagbt hard for ■apnmeey. We have' eonte to tho
the waves and victory has perched opon 
• oar humer. The oak tree was ooee ao acorn and fdl 
ap« the earth and. the raaodiltowen noosWied H 
bM lave that pebble birth. Witk year Utid asto- 
» and patnease we are what we an.
MoWaThis? 
WeofferHOO Rewatdior any ei 
atanh that cannot be cored by 1e i_____
Catarrh Cure.
P. J. CHENEY * CO. Toled^ oj . 
We. the ondersisped. have kaewplf 
J. Cheney for the laat 16 years. a«t| 
Hove him perfectly honorable in 
bosineaa transaetkms. and finau
aUe to carry out any oblitatioos i
by his firm.
. Waldino. Kiwan O Maito. a 
WbeJeeale dnigffista, Toledo, .< 
Rafl’s Catarrh Care la taken iaO 
nally, setinc directly upon the bio 
mncoa sorfsces M thA aystem. To 
' nonialA sent free. Price 75 ceita ; 
bottle. Sold by all druggisca.
Take Hairs Family PUh for . 
patfcm.
pajor^
mtmi iwmni yw c > n re
H Pin Wltet CtO Wot Ftf Ewmlllhl
300 m the Order procession while ing business tractions are ex- 
the entire congregation number- perienced. but it is rarerly we 
^^twwn 600 and 700 persons., mean very, very seldcnn will anv 
^though a large gathering not [bank, under the same favored 
tne least incident occurred that opportunities, be able to show a 
would’mar the solemnity of the | record meaning a swifter and 
occasion or cause a moment’s un- more substantial growth brought 
I due excitement No one show-; about by the actual increase of 
'ing the l^t cast toward the 1 financial or money conditions of 
presence of any intoxicants be-' the community, iftan can t h e 
mg on Jhe ground. The occasion [ Olive Hill National Bank during 
WM pleasantiy. agreeably and jits past years service for the peo- 
quirtly passed, except for the ex-1 pie.
------- -------- ’cessjveheet which rended-it rath In if r-pori of June 27rh ..ne
•Wdwine Vole In Csrrer. ‘^‘S^STeeabl^ toward thpnooii- year ago. iw deposit? w?re ov. 
Hannah Redwine 4>hve Hill’s honoi'pne.s Co $37,000.00. In its report of tne
ilihitiority in
I^WMajority 996
and iSacount our biiU, buy from the leading narketa of 
the world; no middle man betwea you and os: only one 
profit to pay; each and every package, ounce and pouud 
iteed. WearesotproBunading the atmeta I
country with oU junk wagons and frandulont eeales, 
cheating the widowa, oiphanto and ignorant out of rags 
rubber, eopp^, bram, etc., but we buy it and weigh it
00 your own aealee and pay higheet cash pricee. Will
make Pleaaant Vailey, Wealeyvilfe, Reeort and Carter 
City to buy your produce; you will know us by the toot 
©fourhom. Meet us by the roadside with your praduce
J.E. Underwood & Son \
D* m W«BI t* bcw when u gM all klBes of I
HACKMiniiK MINE t
J We are equipped te premptly and properiy da all {




------have a flrst-claaa ..
and can dnifb yourworic on 
notlee All work done under . 
attontiiB and in perfect order, 
traetioa without pain. “
FREE. Beat efiorts to all w«il(.|
e CNWI u4 UUK »MI
PanuMnU, iMaUd; t.Utt BUck.fdLnrc mu. usrocn.j
«Nal 





,----- a* ordered. We have power macMiwpy and 1
tiM only equippage In tkU laction for eetUng cold 
Jtires. We do anything In the Blacksmitliing Una.
' KNIPP & STAMPER. Oliva nm.
Short breath, 
palpitation, sinking i 
are symptoms of a rev, 
heart, struggling to dp 
work. It must keep thi^ 
blood in ci^ulation to t 
carry nourishment 'to>l 
make flesh, bone andmi^^ 
cle, and remove the worS^'^; 
out particles. When M*, 
cannot do this, it 
have hrip. Dr.
Heart Cure gives st__
to the heart nerves «i 












liT i W *<11.000. . I US Apon f m
the dedic^on remrn^ at 2 p.m. 27th of February, of the first re 
Body Found oa Track ' published for the present 
^ Eariv<5iinH« i<alendar year pushed the index
wA K *° «»•«»■'»■ Well tho ne« re-
^ I^meetone „e„iy „ (he $55,000.00 notch on
j5 outton, o few miles weM of here: increase of almost $15,000.00 or
“ ‘>"“™™6s«fabout 17.500 monthIjl^ntified asone John Blair, who ly increase in deposits, and
jZand hirh"',^ I <*‘y of J'-ne'joat
”e»fly $01,000.00, an in- 
worked at the factonea here and i crease pf almost $24,000 for themorew lore™ L-■ pi almost $24,000 for the
^ve , “o “S: y«>f. « Steady riae of 12,000 per
er with which to pmh^ the umns for the confidence and se-
I aaS 1. 0. 0. P: Decoratioa.
hJr.O. U. A. M. andthel.
' injury. I the institution of af.
I. F. orders jointiy joined in 
e gravesg th l  of three of 
F'deceased members at the 
■ r Cemetery" Sunday. The 
^—ted brothers iionored by 
8 act of patriotism were Hay 
ay. Pete Vest; Oatha Madden, 
il W. H. Livingstone: Neigh­
ing lodges joined the turnout 
n here at Soldier making near
liEDUCra RATES
KUtod HlmacM Accidentally. Birthday Reception '
T L f r* “"■* ba-nd. Dr. J, P. Huff, a birthday 
whllTL “”’1 T 27th ult, inviting
ing him. The funeral services • The Hr ’» fdH t™,. 
dare. John IB known by many I you nev« saw.
m a jQOEEN&CRESCENTiI ROUTE !
If You Contemplate Building
Get oui Prices i
OONORETE BUILDINQ BLOOK8
^ Sizei, Shapet and Detigni. 
We aiake block* that do not CHEAPER dun WOOD or BRICK Difii and foaiaateed to be-- - —— --v~— • —o uauipuc— u guanni
wueiptoof. QuaEty and material guaianteed to be first clan.
LET US KNOW YOUR WANTS.
Linestom sscrete & Mfg. Go., Oiira HiH.






1 awterKsKn ud qf pUWar. pipe IPU sea* tk< UelUdatpii im&iSrere. Rpertp e« tSTleft ihrpq muSSu
wrifUp© Wtatomrrtw PF FPtSBtp VCT week.
__ reg. “ o w« u .wwwow u. aw d. _ .
ew .n la. www m. v0.a w. '.wAo.
ew ... HM.
0I|» fienltig 9ot. a«M«u
V tweltl Mm m Ctari ipf Eomlag PmI wtlh Silt Piper
notice.
For the bnwfit of the MbUe I 
derided to be at OlWHiA Wednaaday
and Saturday of each weak. Any one 
needing my aerriee wQI bmI na bare 
wfthaaeeiwr/papamthne
X A. PORT^ X P-
Iitap' Hppft Cure IP .M ^ Nbgura FaUs Exconion via the 
ffin* <l^n A Crescent Route July 26- 
r-ved rper e—M,. jO Slid Aug. lO-lT .Wrife H. C.
King, G. P. A., Lexington. Ky.. 
for particulars.
a Co., EIUiart.IiKl
h^rre^me sorrowers. , gj, season
1 Sbaotiog at Primary were awaiting them in rich pro-
A difficult, m«c.t the Cnmk- Xlc7lc1.*“''’''’'" *" 
hS’’wi°Ld^l‘^“fn
rnidoncmon is now lying in n .E:! *"
ccrioniiiy wounded condition fnim ‘ n'""
the cff«:t of . bnllct wound thni: IJ*the thigh. the doctor many return of the
^ Kilting Near Hopeweli. doctor’s sixtieth
yjg conventkm held near '^*^^ ’̂
SSADY ! Hopewell last Saturday, in a con-; were not numer-
ioophMimtininrt.nHvkill. “<■ 1“'? “«“•
I Dovid Penix b, cutting |
^,Pcnig w« .~ndn.!7‘the doemrn
an SHAVING PARIOR
aUlEKTI BUeg. PraoriKn
no bet wtalpiMl Porter Shmi Im- ortm,tl, o>d •.Uifmd.rt- 
I, caring for your wuU lo the borh«lag line. Aotlocptlc
.one _
' his throat. . _ .... -
law of Martin.’ Martn iiiimidia !̂ H 
tothCccre.
ANovol “Swop." silk stockings, tie and handker-
Flcm Jorvio «nd J. A Porter preaents were
E«,., "swopped" fmTns, honoo-: "“<* .McClung. who
hold goods, crppo, chickens ond' "“i*® * >ffUo presenution 
everything esiipt horses, cows, "Tr. Huff tried
hog., sewing mschines ond weor- ®">pletcly knock
ingopDorel. Eoch went to th. «l out, OS he didn’t onticipot.
Hair Cut Shave Siampoo Massoiige
"The touch at our Remn, arte, ffheriog e pleerare.’’ 
Prompt Rervice, Your pelreneie Sellelted end Appnctoled, 
Suapei Seildiof, opponte W, I Hich, I See’, nae
ToharcfaiidzaBiimMoftheiaoatbaaa- 
rifaltUagaiBlIfe. Wbeotbeyarealek. 
the wide mother, who baa taken the 
paina to atiidy their beat tetowata. 




The proper kind promptly produced at the 
loweet pouible price* conolsUnt with per- 
fect typoKraphlcal effecU and modem fa> 
cillticx. Everytblas in the printing Uae.
, Times Publishing Co.
;m a pa L a t t t «
other’s borne and began hnsinees. 
These two farms lay on Corey 
HUL It was sirely a novel way
- - .. J wei,,rre..cj Ujunika
ed t, as i ’ a ti i ate 
such presents. We forgot to 
mention that Henb^ L.. Woods, 
the next Circuit Judge* of thisil ur l  
to do businea and each family owtnct. was also present 
must have expmienced a sensa- 
sion in using the other’s cook- 
stoves, dishes, carpets, window 





Van Jordan and Miss
r were married at the resi-wreewKW* re«w IlMUglCU Ml, Ul© IIBW-
dence of Grant Kiser, near High­
land, Saturday night We were 
unable to get fiiU particulars but 
the groom is a son of Wm. Jord­
an who lives near Corey Hill, 
and the bride a sister of Mra. Ki­
ser at whoeeTesidence thw were 
united.
<laxativa) Syrap Pwoto. 
ralievM pate and favw, aad
teiBQthteglmtfMi.. a & Wark«.
"hCi:
See us for Printing
Oor Beak a Onnvkic loeUtolteo.
In iMotevory thing in the why 
of biiaineB uid eopaciany btnk. 
; oocMionni, nnff
,, he the ritoo or Ifotriinony bo- 
'jtween William Roe.Bnd Idiaa Re- 
IboteaSpnrka, both from Elton, 
j Wiaconain, on Thuredny morning, 
Jnne 27th, ahortly after their ar­
rival on tho ffrat morning trein. 
We gave them a ootdial weloome 
into old Kentucky end to our 
beautiful city, Olive Hill, where 
they eipoct to make their future 
home, and may thein be a kmg 
and happy voyage on lifo’i great 
aen and in the end oomo to the 
city of unending day.
E. L. Boveiton, 
PaatorBaptirtChUKhi
ftnquant, awella in dapcaiitn aa 
wallatprafltaandgononi bank
L. H. Jainea hna wound up hie 
mon^tile buainoaa in weit end 
andneeoptoda pprition hi John 





‘ 55^, -.T ’' ,
will put the bd on m Lotdt^ reckoned upon by such inveetors 
'' although we were unable ts say
: Times iuildink. Ekjt Kalaitx^t. 
OLIVE HILU j !
. Entered «t the Criive HjU Postufflce JanuilVy 20. mr., BsJSwi.nJ^l
KENTUCKY. ^
, in the number of .applicaa^
'Subscription II.oS'b year, .fi Siilwcriplititi lnvarbl>lyjn Adviince. , Hccn^O^ c^cf^
Oevddpem'tnts.ADttRRtialNO RaTbs ^DiApIsy. fi cents per inch jht insertioTRkaiunc Notices anh LocAue-;. cents per (mo per insertbnJ 
5 •»• Rates on time contracts an.l Rteruo- „r Elerlrot.vfes.
e for (Ircuit 
Judge of the %2nd Judicial District at 
the convcnflon whenever held.
Several counties in Eaatern 
Kvntucky will be developed a
new electric line which ispropos-
definitely whether it was sure go j 
or had died with talk, 'but things, 
; seem to have been working con-1 




We are auihorir.ed to announce Hon. H editor of the Tribune, was over 
L. Wo..ris of Carter county a cundidaie from Gravson Tuesday.
for the Republicao nomine Circ it ' - . neiQ _ ------ -----
■ . WII.I. c u«E coNsuMrrKw. i Springs last Saturday. Sharpe-
A. A. 14-mh, Finch. Ark., writes: [ burg. West Liberty-and tUber 
‘Foley's Honey and Tar h. the best | towns will be reachdd by the 
pr.p.r.t,o„ t„r™„Kh,. »ld..pd lu„p ^^OUt «Xty-
• G. E. Carlyle, one of, if not the 
chief,•factor, in company with; 





of any case of Kidney
. l tri  li  i  i  pr B- I
^ to be constructed^bywho} m early train last Monday mom-1 J HOW-------------- s^s v»«U,« .09V IWiUliKmr J*JV4 14-
h ld a meeting at the Olympian ing and on horseback they road
TY . CY>,- T,->1 U e a ati n o  coug s cokiB an ng- People of Olrve Hlll-you have trouble. I know that it ha.s cured con- 
a citizen of your own town who sumption in the first stages." .You 
can be our next-Circuit Judge. «»»»« Foley's
See tijat he geto the nomination.
five miles long.
Teacher's Salaries Increased. 
Increased Saljiries for teachers
In Chicago they are very par­
ticular as to the di-stinction be-,
were recommended by the Ken-.; '' •>* S<> «
tucky Educational Association ini*''west end. Mr. Eifort hav-j vS
over a wide scope of the surrond- 
ing country and seeing the land i 
on which they hold leases. j 
It can n9t be said by us at the i 
present time where the yard will; 
be located but if a better propo-, 
sition is not made them it will go
Bladder diiease that is not j 
, beyond the' reach of medi> ^ 
[cine. Take it at once. Do 
' not risk having Bright’s Dis- 
jease or Diabetes. There is 
nothing gained by delay.
SEinrs SHEUHATIG **'=■.^BVRMeiiDc Rirusc sustTirwTH.SURE I SURE. SAFE AND
JhE
ti Lil  stin ti - isession at Wincheater, after if ing offered a free aite.
tween hoboes, tramps and bums, i "assanger rates on all railroads was shown that the avera^ ~
hut it iiiii taifo «nmo Hmo t„iof the United States will be re- ary now is less than that naid n. « u
his section hands on railroads. The' '
p-
K ^ AND S
Waring, the Druggist.
StoniMSrSck or
oiii ti will l Kc so e u e o. * Krt«.tt-o .rut i.
make the distindtion clear to the ja *f’il<‘- ?' u ......ms, ,a,uvaua. me;
average bull dug who has beenj tiw decision reached in Chi-,association declared in favor of)
C/tMOe. ' .fyahAr. ...a........_______f___. ' • . . Of Louisville, has located here for the practice of his profeM-
ONkr 2SC AND 7M 
, COUIMSOS, O.S.A. ^
PATENTS
..wfr .....a ...... ...v.i; ''•“vji g III cm
in the habit of considesing them i Friday after a lor.g discuss- votes for women on school gue#-;
his meat. I *o" '‘ailroad presidents of all, tions and adjourned to meethixt ‘ ' ' ' w„ • 4,,
i the Western and rranscnnlhion- year in Frankfort. ; »««i d Womea sod oaiiits»Spedsitr. ;'^“"*“8, the DruJgisL
I.et the best Democrat lead" tal roads. Foliywlug the meet- ' ‘ '• nn«« h;ii i
KfS’tSjaSRF.YSR'JlSfL.'SSSS;
rrm sd«.c«. hu« cu oM*u pawu. irMa iMTfe 
nr-tcJojl,. H, P4ln,l.
ilwt lad l«frhi|uiM( hietlei bcliilMlr.~'sr
says Mr. Bryan. To lie suie. ing. offleiaU of sevonii of the. 
Amlin case of (Joiibt. by all raul.s adniiiU'd Giat ihey had 
iii.-aiis let him lead a trump. Iioen fcrc. iJ lu ijd\\ pLildic
rp, r. i' u- ' n !_.• pinion and aali-'.-tdr-uad luiii.shi- The iVnnsylvahmn Republican ' .
machine ouglit to issue in one ' . ,
volume form •The Complete, over Wxi AppiicatfoiP. tor Lfconscs 
(.raft* I. ^ i;eepars in
A (’hicJigo weather ;;h:un '•'■""'•■‘'J''.'' toiiewed
claims rhat the strongest breeze' «i'i<l\-?,liopp f.:,- trt
cannoi blow the-odor of onions b-r m otnor y.-jir.
TSyenty feet. There.s where a, Aug-
strong breath has a strong Anuli.-atirr.,; p •• ivnn-.ul?;
liealen by several feetf
Olive Hill, Ky. GASNOW,
rmi.sl be ma le on or iiciore .lunc 
« -b. Ti.i.s,- Ilf' i,,t- lj,i i.vi-r in <>r-
in s*!?cting a candidate for *ler to give w'l -n.-e opp:,..;-




What is medicine for?TF.U4A ,o cu wuc lut r Xo cure you. if sick, you say.
^ But one medicine will not cure every kind of sickness, because different 
medicines act on different parts of the body. One medicine goes to the liver,I41CMJK.UIC3 o i wii umciciii n i n tx>a o ..... .. .... ..... 
another to the sffine, Wine of Cardui to the womanly organs. So that is why
Wine of Cardui
proven so efficacious in most cases of womanly disease. Try it.
-1*1. ^oovlDe. IIL. write#: "1 suHered for year# with female dlseasea. aad doetgnd
* suffered agony with bearing-down r<aiiia. At kit 
I took Wine of Cardui and now I am in good health.” Sold every^r  ̂In JI.OO Stlea. ^
WRITE US A LETTER aSS-Ar.
the Di.stricl should be careful aud ■'^v, 
select the one who can get the ‘' '
entire vj|e of our party and one 
who the Democrats wifi help to 
elect. If we put out the right 
man there will no doubt of his e- 
lection, and we believe that H.
L. Woods, of this city, is the man.
He has a h 0 8; t of Democratic 
.^friends in the District who see. 
■ anxious to see him receive the 
nomination.
y’RE LOSING MONEY
Every DayiTlW You Neglect Taking Ad-..|^
The question is: is this this|- 
{•ummer or next winter? R. S.
V. p. ■ • '4
antage of a Profitable Opportunity.
Thousands idly stand aid see golden anq profitable opportunities pass by theni^^on- 
ly to be grasped by the ndxt man, all from the, effect of the “not yet, but soon” habit, 
hence a practical loss. Below ts an opportunity thatwill appeal to every one wise e- 
?hr;re;‘^Tonir»aro‘!::^i ^ '^^ere abundant yield is assured.
, Fining the Standard Oil octo-j^ 
^ pus is one thing, getting 
money i.s quite another.
Another Court has found that i
Mrs. J. M. Scott has sufficient-1 
ly recovered to warrant her a 
visit to her sisters, Mrs. Patton ‘A,! 
of Soldier, for a while. ':
Claud Wilson was in Berea the'^| 
first of the week on business.
The new directories for the 
Big Sandy Telephone & Tele- 
graph Co., are now out, showing, ^ 
as does each issue a decided in-; i 
in phones placed and ne^ 11
$1,0(10 Accident iMranci! Policy Absoliitely FREE




Chas. .lessee, from Corey, was, 
visiting friends here over Sun-i
W^. Wilburn and wife, of the 
Ct^y Hill vicinity were visiting 
their son Jesse and family here 
the latter part of the past week.
Mrs, Albert Counts continues) 
.in a very delicate state of health ‘ 
and fear is sustained by many 
• that she will not^ recover.
F..G. Tyree, on account of a, 
severe attack of Cholera Morbis, 
Vas unable to p^icipate in the 
decorative proce^ion at Soldier 
Sunday.
E. L^ Schneider having closed 
his services in L. Jacob’s barber 
abop, James Utterback now has 
charge of the* chair.
Wm. Muilias is up from Ports- 
.« mouth again this week with his 
parents.
Mrs. E. P. Weils is here this 
Week fiiom Salt Lick visiting her 
parents) Dr. andjMrB.^C.-L. Huji- 
• V ■ i
John D. Littlejohn, associate T
For IoR.H of iioili <-yc,4. meaning entire and permanent Ion of both Sights of.both eyes $1,000.00
For loss of both hands, fty actual and complete Severance at or above the wrist $1,000.00 
For loss of both frtt, by actual and complete severance at or above the ancle. $1,000.00
For li^f oi4 hand and one foot, by actual and complete severance at orabdre the wrist and ancle 
For Ibaro^^e hand by actual and complete severance at or above thefwrist ; -$260.0o'
For loss of one foot by actual and complete severance at or above the ancle : $250.00
' ^0** loss of one eye, meaning entire and permanent loss of the sight of one eye
$1,000.00
$100.00
Eve^y day records many who ore liud up lor menths Mddeatt] injurie#, k>a of tn eye. a foot, ■ hind, or both the hoods ud feet and even lost of life overfnmfas.
„«« tl» mt nombn o( mhreduid kilted in „ch «»:ld.™. Don’t dnh,. Bn p«p«ed. Ancidnnt, nontn when^inj
Fillontmd miilthi.t<KUj., (Thn,^liniivoHhi, piun, i.betmnnl6 md6S, inoTuBre.) '
TO THI OLIVE Hiu. -I^ES, Olive HIH Kf.t-.I inclow ko which pinned InMni—ed, pet b s. theabovc limited Accident Astomace Policy, br$l>000,.
■-life;.,.
..■i'. ■ V'-. ■ r > ■;
—-............-V .------------- P. 0............V..'....,. •;...
/
Kite.., ...,:........... .
............ -............... Age . . ...I-...
' la «*r el kcddenkl detth. m fat coadfduiypi|» the
fl.OOOtoi.
■•■*(*^{>11'' - ‘l, 
-.I'-'-'• r;-..
We todode in ihii o«er the QHVB HIU. iniES lor 1 ye» to &e
(Bn IfDete accept this offer. *
’ ..vlv'-i,- .-n 
. 'f - fos,;
-4 \ '-E ■






\ Sofas and Bed-Lounges ^
Our stock in thlinne is made up of the very best in both quality and 
rich and handsome design that could possibly be bought from Manu­
facturers and sold at prices ranging from $7.j00 tO $16.00
The “KARPEN” Rockers
The BEST Chairs, A\ade of the BEST Material ob­
tainable, most durably and substantially built by 
highest skilled workmen at the most reliable fac­
tories.
$1.00 to $20.00
Both- fron and Wood Bed 
Steads, Lace Qlrtains, Bed 
iSpreads, Blankets, Easels, 
Pictures and Frames.
We afso c^ry an excellent 
line of Wafl Paper, Rugs, 
Carpets, Linomm, Mat- 
jting, Decorated and Plain 
Wrlor Lamps, Window 
Shades, Clocks. Stationery 
Bl^k Books,.Bibles, Tes­
taments, School Books. 
Jewelry: such as Charms, 
Chains, Lockets, Broach- 
es,..Rings^ Pin^ Emblems.
, Don’t'Foi^t!
The comfort there is in a 
LAWN SWING 
during the sultry weather
Hoosier Kitchen Cabinet.
^ Saves Much Work—Costs Little Molhey.
We have on display a complete line of Hoosier Kitchen Cabinets. 
Come and sec how splendidly they are built with dde regards for 
convenience, how reasonable the price and how much work they 
save.
We want you to see the Hoosier sanitary Flour Bin, Sugar Bin. 
Spice Cabinet. Tea and Coffee Cabinet, Bread Box, table fop. and 
i in fact a place' for every kitchen article.




Excellent line of Choice. Nice, Fresh Fnnts, C,-’; '*. > C ;;dicr,
M OX I E : T?e celebrated, delightful, h-.r.kjif-.l rw'icr.h-
mg cold drink.
SOFT DRINKS —ICE CO
stamper Hotel Bld^., Corner Front ami Ce^iz.-
R. W. STBRUNU. Mgp.
+ . IKOaBlSDfG. .
' t.n^ka'ehl', rW„ l,m«t you; v,hm JooF 
bo«|J«,nailvn- aj
^itive) Syrup Pepsin. Ttl*
advert™
PAYS
^ ' Mfe pless'sRl and far superior to dl 
?- pills und CBthartic waters. Sold by N,
QIMLET, EIHot'County.
William Ronfroo and \cife Tfe-'
Lancaster, July days. I 
MadisonviUe. July 30—6 days. * 
Danville, July 31 -3 days. ' 
Georgetown, Aiig.6-r4 days. ■ 
Blue' Gnum Fair, I,exington,; 
-Aug. 1^-6 days. '
Fern Creek, Aug. 13—4 days. 
Burkesville, Aug. 13^4 days. 
Vanceburg, Aug. 14—4 days. 
I^wrenceburg. Aug. '20-
Monav ^
Shepherdsville. Aug. 20—4 
' '"days.
C. ® 0. RESTAURANT
Male & Rhoden. Proprietors.
Weere you can get Hot Lunches night or day. Fresh Fish, W«m, Eggs 
Steak .ind CoSee. Cigan and Tobaccos. Ice Cieam and Ice Cold 
Soh Drinki. Opposite C. fi O. Depot. - ‘ .
Ewing. Auc. 22-3 days. 
Shelb^iUe. Auk. 27-4 days, 
ited relativi-s on .Saadv SundSyi, ^7 4
Iasi. -
Willie Spark.s was the succes#-
Xul applicant for Sulphur Springs 
^school. ;
So much raining haa abated 
i sufficient for the ground to grt 
i once more in condition forvHfam^
. ers to work their crops.''
The United Baptists held 
meeting at Lonesome Valley 
S’lnday. conducted by the Revg. 
)’, Bailey Bros. The sacramental 
[i- service was attended to. The: 
h;'4)fHavior of the -audience was 
fe ’indeed commendable.
R' ' . “Simon Slade.’*
So/Don’t Bring m : , ^ >. ! A turn who in irwperfcct heilUi, ip y ; V iif run ill) • II h>>ne«t.day'« work'Whm 
j.,.. u.-’ci-sjiiuy, haa much for wi^ .he
more work for 30 days. |r ,, a - ,
^ hn w,.a not only unable to work, "e®nest meal
Niehola.sville. Aug.‘iT 3tVvs. 
.'Springfield, Aug. 28 i days.'
^ Florence, Aug.'28-4 days. p 
Bardinsburg. Sept. 3-3 days. 
Bardstown, Sebt. 4-4,daya 
Paris. Sept. 3-3 days 
Glasgow Sept. 11-4 days. 
Gutherf. Sept. 12-3 days. 
Kentucky ?tate Fair, Louisville.' 
Sept. lG/6 days.
Palmotrtn. Sept. 25— 4 days.
Almost iiialHiitly and i«>are oo bad effects. 
They also relieve ever}- other pain. Neural* 
pia.' Rheumatic Pain. Sciatica. Backeohfk 
tstomach ache. Ague Pains, Pains from In* 
jufy. Bearing-down pains. Indigestion, Dia> 
Einess, Nervousness and SleeplessnMl
A LB.SSON IN HEALTH.
Healthy Kidneys filter the impuri­
ties from the blood, and unless they do 
thia pood health is impossible. Foley’s i 
Kidney Cure iriakes sound kidneys and ; 
will positively cure all forms of kid-! 
ney atiii biaddei^dMeuAe. It strength-j 
the whole system.' C. B. Waring, j
Got all I can PoisI 
do within that time. --;riS£!53
See the Olive Hill Milling Co. 
wJT the best 
[cern meal.
W. N. Johi:
• j!iK<-..s.-4 to J-oleys Kidney Cure.*’ 
C. B. Waring. . •'
‘"9.
Davis' Itestaurant sells jmu irt 
Tit tile right price.
OLIVE HlLl., KV. ' In the announcement eolump . 'of this issue of this paper appeare 
the announcement of Hon» Henry
$1,000 Given Awdy.
Would you accept a $1,000 ac­
cident insurance policy, fully 
paid for one year, free? Well 
that is what we are offering to 
do. - WehaVeonlya limited num­
ber to issue at nothing to those 
who patmnize us. The company 
"is strong, with ajarge deposit in 




tivo l)j Miie.s Anti-Psia 
«hAn »ou fr<-i mi siiack coming oil 
Yrni ''oi f>tilv .ivool <iitTcrtng, bill the weak- 
-ninc -' (I'l-tirr ni |.■>n upon the system. It 
irmriMr A<<.' rnnnot sleep take W 
(slilri nn mirnit.' '■< when you awakea,
I ill!. *.iv>i’iM.c n'd'' rirr ui>on the nenrea 
•'bun; «lrc"|)
........ V-v-r «old in bolk, r
. “EternifyShoe”
L. Woods as a candidate for -the
nomination for Circuit Ju^ge of|hoider6. ii«.- ubw um uu 
• t o2nd Judicial District, beforejpolicy cost.H-you S5 fee and from 
•t j the Republican conwntipq, jl.tXUo $2.50 per month dues, 
j: fb>H^ttomey WlWl^
Boys ahd Girls
require very great care 
in their footwear. They 
oftentiines suffer torture 
from ill-fitting shoes. 
They also make holes in 
your bank account unless 
they are properly shod 
Buy the
ifF- ...j
Makingfro.-n .$LS to $32.60 forj
g,morals and traiu of charafii^Uubscription to the Olive Hill 
I which together, mark himas ajTLmusandtheAmericanFarmer 
geuticmaii throughout jftd of ne- and we will make- you a present 
cognized standing a irtrprom^ i of one policy withal! dues paid 
non^ among men and if succaaa-i for one .year, (see advertise-
aS)@seSS!©»ia=<SsaS)E©a©a®®SseSSe^
I Ziegler & HEiim
^ THE BIG KAIL OGDER IIOUOR HOUSE
'Vi
i .y' •Ltl.
f'll in'election his hand of justice 1 meat on third page) 
toward the suppression of crime Times Pub. Co.
and the maintainance, protection: - .............
und further secure establishm^ti hbuorkhacks of the lungs. , 
fof right and justice througboDti “Srvcr*l years sirice my lungs wire I 
^his reign and region of authority. “ * had manyl
hemorrhages” writw A. M. Ake, o(|
L
Erf fbtm kick and acuftlc at! pUzuc. Ycf fiu.v do 
W/f> wont, tbt €termtp Sboc will fvi;:.v. tlty 
win fit and give comfort.
All the Eternity shoes have two fall soles from ! 
They are put on with screw fasteners, Th;;y
stock is Doi^ola and Ka^aroo Calf en(i Box i'the
These shoes are designed to fit younf; and growing feet, 
protect foem from the weather and to plcuse parents
C«im ani Examlat Our Slack 
Our Priets Will Pltast 'Joa r
A Btrii
sue-J againaTttie malignant scUeHy 'Of 
: <tyspepaia, amongst all people, by Or. 
CaUa-elTs (laxative) Syrup Pepdk 
1») not fail to invoke the powerful ^aid 
tliU great enemy of all stoaiack and
mt injunction has l«n fs- f
Wood, Ind. "I
ui  
[ bowel dtwrder at the least sign of trOB- 
; ble in any of your digestive oiguia.< Tt
jwill promptly and sarely set tkekn 
; right, and make you well. ^ U.
I Sold by N. M. Hudgins at 60e and L«0. | 
; -Money buck if it fails.
took treatment with'
I then started to take Foley 
and Tar, and my lungs now are sound 
as a bullet. I recommend it in ad­
vanced stages of luiig trouble.” Fo­
ley's Honey and Tar gtops the cough 
and heals the lungs, and prevents ser­
ious results from acokl. Refuse sub­
stances. C. B. Waring.
This is the time of year when -everyone has a cough, ] 
cold, lagrippe.or other ailment on account of damp weatb* i 
> er, and we all know that our most prominent phyaicans re* I 
nmend a good whisky, properly used, for these ailmenta, i
I We cheerfully r&ommend you to our house when in need |
' of our two famous brands, the CABELL and the BRAD* ' 
I DOCK, which we have in all grades and prices dliwt from j 
_ the distillers, at distiller’s prices. Write for our circular / 
' and price list
Buy your ice at the right iviae 
-Davis’ Restaurant J
A bad oclor from a person’s breath 
may be caused by many tlifferent forms i 
of dyspepsia. It may be due to atom- j 
ach cajarrah, biliousnesa. constipation I 
or' a ease of ordinary indigestion, j 
Whatever may be the cause, there is j 
one reliable Cure, and that is Dr. Cald-j
yoKHK wolve. r;;
body and makes poor breath as sweet; - 
as the June momti«. Safe, pieaaant - 
and effective. Sold by C. B, Waring I 
at GOc and 1.00 a bottle. ‘Honey back 
Lf it fails. ■ ;
Olive Hill Mercantile Go.; Inc., Olive M,
Captuted Sixteen Voting Wolv^
Sixteen
been captured in a den ey J. J. 
Dobious sometimes known- «a 
i “Wild Cat” Dobioua, a farmer 
: living near here, says a Braat* 
Minn., Telegram, the old WolvtB
; ZIEGLER&BEHRENDi
f 926*928 Third Avenue. MUNTINOTON. W. VA •
.» i got away but the intrepid hoirf- 
; er ptxtjioses to have them «darK
Courier Journal
Cincinnati Enquirer
Either one;-sold kom ny news 
stand ' «
6 Sondays for 25cts.'
I also keep constantly o 
a full supply of
S«fl Driits, CTm Hi fiOt
All leading Novell Boeka, and 
Daily papers. I take special or­
ders for books. Call in and see.
tott Foltz’s Boot Stand.





Walden F. Fultz, recently here ' 
in the duties of Deputy County j 




-iof 17.50 ispaid and Mr djumIbasineas 
f ' illlnowgo aftOT the oldaoda and wiU either return here or go- 
■ ■ to Washington stgte where he
has relatives.m will.be remembered as ^ - : man who one day laat week 
jij attacked by a fieree wild
------------- on-E: -. • i„ kiiuag.
'"JS*,.. ■ Kityna.i ^—r-m,'
, PATENTS
iSnent^-fc-e hamilV it:'
........... n withoutIronoo Always in j ^
stock. OU^cHjl.’MiUmg'Co.'
Ice-the c.--).-!.-:-! taii! ihe solid- 
.estontbe tuukoi. OUve HiB 
jMlUingCo.,
Bank and OBBBieivlal 
H. RALPH 
paTxirT
So far Thomas D. Theobald, of 
Graj*son, and-our own Henry L. 
are “in it" for the cham-
F R E E The Best Hat
in Town will be given as a present to some one of my 
customers on July 4. It may be you. All on an ’
«oretl^'RSrbt.f"^ ^uMilywin." ™;’si;opwhy«’youri.ri4i.7rompJSiSfo ^ Repubboan con- ^ satisfactorily done. L. JACOBS’ BARBER SIWP.
W. B-WwtL of Dyembwg. Teia... ................................ ...
■This tet4», certify that I have: U wdi bearcvel-, £ WOODS.
nn I jivBtiww Pm.tf Kwi-ww c... i stibit to vou how mBv snceomb ti> N ______ .R>; 4UUI u sv..s.ri ij uuu. a n ;Ori o Laxative Fruit Symp fori«**bh y b any u b' o
1. and it haa proven, i ktdiwy or bladder troables in one fortn | U. S. COUMISSIONEH
a doubt’ to be a thoroogh.;o,,nothir. If the patient is not bey-' 
remedy for tWs tnmbla, aad ,......................^ fMaatoWUnSelMiBCOUVE HILL, KY.
-Wo^tarnam,.
J
